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WE WANT TO

SELL OUT
our stock of high-grad- e

Groceries, because we are
in business and want to
buy more.

Try our Wigh-Grad- e

New York
Fruits and Vegetables

Three Brands

Livingston
Revere

Lily of th,e Valley

Have you tried

Morning Glory
Flour?

It is Best

We carry a full, clean,
up-to-da- te stock of

GROCERIES
Save your cash coupons.
For S20.00 in these tick-

ets we give a solid silver
spoon, or redeem them
at 5 per cent in trade

Phone 128

J. A. fiallery
"-- , DAL BROTHERS

Contractors,
Builders

ANI- -

Brick Manufacturers
ALLIANCE, NEB.

I
Try My Flour

and you won't have any more
worry about your bread.

My brands of i and Cow are
not excelled anywhere in this
country, and ladies who have
used them are my best adver-
tisers.

Phone Ho. 71 Rts. Phono Ho. 95

J. ROWAN
THE FLOUR AND FEED MAN

j. W. ZOBEL
DRAY LINE

Office at Geo. Darling-'- s Store
Phone 139.

Residence Phone 570.

GEO. W. ZOBF.L.

H. NELSON,
Painting, Paper Hanging

and Kalsomining

Phone 641 Au?nce'
Nebr.

Money Laid
Out On Groceries

PP-Hgraonmn-
n

'

BTrni1 o -- .; ;.vu

mmsppm mm

in our store is always well spent. You et
your full money's worth, besides the satis-- !
faction that you are consuming only pure
goods. Even all the Canned goods that
are so much consumed during the summer
season are bought by us from the most

favitlUK 11UU3C3, Willi I'.CIT Uar- -
antee that we can warrant the purity ot
each article to our customers. Our Pickles,
Soup, Sardines and Fruits are the best
manufactured today.

JAMES GRAHAM

IHCREASEQF RATESj

Interstate Commission to Con

sider Their Reasonableness.

Action of Cincinnati Shippers Ap-

pealing to President Induces This
Course Cites Judge Speer's Ruling
In Southern Railway Case.

The decision of the Interstate com-
mission Unit It )iild consider the
reasonableness of rates of notice of
Increases by the shippers and prior to
their filing of protests Is regarded as
of widespread Importance. .

Following
closely upon the action of Cincinnati
shippers appealing to the president to
lndiico the commission to take this
course, it 13 generally believed here
that the suggestion calling for the
statement comes from President
Roosevelt. Chairman Knnpp said that
the law contemplated Investigation of
the reasonableness of rates by tho
commission alter they have become
effective, but ho thought tho commis-
sion might decide that the Increase is
effective after notice has been glvon
by n carrier and before the new rate
actually goes Into effect. The com-
mission's statement takes that view
of it powers. There is much interest
in the decision by .Judge Speer of the
Southern judicial district of Georgia
granting a preliminary Injunction re-

straining tho Atlantic Coast Line, tint
Louisville und Nashville, the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga und St. Louis, the '

Cincinnati, New Orleans and' Texas I

and tho Southern Hallway companies
from putting into effect on Aug. 1

the increased rates on shipments of
staple products from western to south
em points. In 1903 Judge Speer took
tho same course In relation to the In-

crease of 2 cents per 100 pounds on
yellow pine by the Southern Hallway
and southeastern carriers, including
the Southeastern Freight association.
The advance was on rates from Geor-
gia and Chattanooga to Cincinnati f

and other points on the Ohio river.
Tho Increase was promulgated by tho I

carriers to take effect April 15, 1900,
and would have become effective ex-
cept for tho temporary Injunction
grunted by Judge Speer April 14. On
May 1G the court dissolved tho tem-
porary Injunction and withheld fur-
ther action until the case could he de-

termined by the Interstate commerce
commission. The court placed the car-
riers under bond to refund the over-
charge should tho commission decide
that Its Increased rate was unreason-
able and the new rate was then al-

lowed to go Into effect. The commis-
sion deciding In favor of the com-

plainants, the railroads refused to
obey their order and Judge Speer sus-
tained' the commission's decision and
enforced its order favoring the lower
rate.

TWENTY-FIV- E DEAD IN TUNNEL

Workmen's Tools Tap River and Shaft
Is Filled With Water.

There was a frightful accident In tho
Lootschborg tunnel, in the Hernese
Alps, which resulted in the death of
twenty-liv- e workmen.

The men were drilling Inside tho
tunnel. Without warning their tools
pierced the wall that separated them
from a subterranean river or lake, '

the existence of which was not known.
Tho wall gave way with a crash and
a torrent of water and' mud rushed
Into the tunnel and rilled It. Alt the
men wore drownod. Thoy were Italians.

President to Greet Athletes.
President Roosevelt, in a mes-

sage to tho American commissioner
of tho Olympic games in Ixmdon,

a desire to shake hands with '

every one of the men whoso feats
placed tho Hag of the United States
at the head of the colors of all na-

tions In tho athletic games which
ended Saturday. The president will '

go to New York when the victorious!
American team arrives there and
take part In the ovation which Is
planned in their honor. Ho will in-

vite the men to come to Oyster Day '

so that he may meet and talk with
them. '

Cotton Growers Hold Crop. I

That farmers of Mississippi have de- -

termined to hold ration off the market
Is evidenced by many surface Indlca-- '
tions, although tho meetings arc so-- 1

cret and members give out nothing
for publication that has not been
strictly censored. The union Is thor-
oughly equipped for a practical test.
Its membership noV includes a large
majority of the farmers of the state.
Warehouses have been established In
almost every community and they
now have close to 150 to 200 in which
cotton may bo stored to await the j

caprices of the market.

Too Crafty for White Speculators.
Members of the live civilized tribes

of Oklahoma, whose land was thrown '

open to white settlement at midnight
Sunday, proved too crafty for some
of the white speculators. Tho allottees
refused to sell their land except at
prices nearly double what they had
H first agreed' to take.

Cruiser Ordered to Honduran Port.'
The cruiser Milwaukee has been or

dered to Amalapa, a port on the coast
of Honduras, to relieve the cruiser
Albany. The Milwaukee is now at
Honolulu and' will proceed without do-la-

to Honduras. The Albany will
proceed to San Diego, Cal.

San Joaquin Levee Breaks.
Two hundred feet of the San Joaquin

levee gave way and Jersey Island,
comprising 1,003 acres, including 300
acres of celery, was flooded, Propert
loss Is estimated at $5,000,000.
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TO TEST WAR BALLOONS

Captain Baldw'n Will Make Flights
With Military Alrthlp at Fort Meyer.
Tho testa by tho United State,

army at Fort Meyer of various
military Hying machines will be
gin next week with tho flights
of Captain Thomas S. Baldwin. Mii!
tary experts, who have observed tne
development of the war type of bal-

loons, are becoming more and more
convinced that In the future the rating
of nations as world powers will not
be based on the size of their stand
lug armies or naval strength, hut on
the oillclency of their aerial fleet3
England, France and Germany are
vielng with each other for supremacy
of the aerial sea.

Frnnce and Germnny are even fur-
ther advanced than Great Llritatn and
tho work of the French dirigible army
balloons and Count Zeppelin s military
dirigibles in Germany are evidences
of what these two countries are doing
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Russia
Hungary 'and Japan are showing an
activity that presages the possession
In the near future of fleets of military
airships in conjunction with the aero
static corps which nearly all of them
have established as a blanch of theli
armies.

While these evidences of activity In
the application of aerostatics In mod
em warfare would seem to Indicate
that the value of ballooning 4n war
fare had but recently been recognized
the records show that balloons wore
used In tho Franco-Prussia- war,
when Paris was cut off from the world
by German troops and ndvantago was
taken of aerial means of communlca-
tion which the German army was
powerless to prevent. During this
slego sixty-fou- r balloons flew out of
Pnrls. The most recent use of bal
loons In warfare was their uso by the
Russians In the war with Japan, when
balloons were employed for tho first
tlmo by the navy and were so success-
ful that tho Russian government now
has a fully equipped floating balloon
park as an adjunct to her navy.

UPDIKE SUES FOR ELEVATION

Files Charge With Interstate Com
merce Commission for Allowance.
Following the now famous Peavey ele-

vator decision by the Interstate com-
merce commission, wherein they
reversed . former decision which al
lowed' an "elevator" charge of not
more than per bushel, and
then held there should In the future
be no elevator allowances, there have
been a number of charges filed against
tho Union Pacific railroad demanding
reparation upon the ground that un-

lawful discrimination in the matter
of elevator charges has been made.

The latest complaint against the
Union Pacific conies from the Updike
Grain company and shows that from
July, 1900, to June 1, 1907, it trans-
ferred to the Union Pacific at its ele-
vator at South Omaha and becumo en- -

titled to receive from the Union Pa
cific elevation allowance on 1.3GS cars
containing in aggregate 77,101,140
pounds and on which elevation al-

lowance would amount to a charge of
f9,G13 ugalnst the Union Pacific.
Reparation In this amount Is demand-
ed by the Updike company.

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY GIFT

Friends of School Working to Raise
$100,000 Endowment.

Dr. S. E. Price, president of Ottawa
university, was in Wichita in tho in-

terests of that institution. Ottawa
university is at present engaged iu a
canvass of the state to raise $75,000
for the endowment fund, as a result
of an agreement of John D. Rocke
feller to glvo $15,000 to the school ou
the condition that the friends of the
school in Kansas contribute three
times that amount. Dr. Price was in
conference with tho Rev. G. W. Cas-sid- y

and other Haptlsts of Wichita
with referenco to this campaign and
reported encouraging progress in the
effort which the school is making.

Rival of the Standard Oil.
The C. O. D. Webster Refining Co., re-

cently established at Okmulgee by C.
D. Webster, veteran Independent re-

finer of Kansas and for many years
the only one able to stand out against
the Standard, has changed Its name
to the Tulsa Refining company, with
heudquarters in West Tulsa, and has
filed amended articles of incorpora-
tion. The new company is capita. ized
at 1100.000.

Rustlers Running Off Cattle.
That there Is - a band of cattle

rustlers operating In central and north-
ern Wyoming is the belief of every
ranchman. During the pa&t few
months scores of cattle and horses
have mysteriously disappeared. There
has never been any definite clew as
to the manner in which they disap-
peared, but It has always been sup-
posed they were run off by rustlers.
Ranchmen are now thoroughly
aroused by recent depredations and
will make an Investigation trying to
learn If possible the identity ot the
thieves.

Judge Hanford Issues Injunction.
Judge Hanford issued a temporary in-

junction restraining the striking
'longshoremen from interfering with
the business of the Alaska Steamship
company and the Alaska Pacific
Steamship company or the men they
have employed iu the moving of
freight to and from vessels in the liar-bo- r.

Russian Cruiser Runs Aground.
The Russian cruiser Alamaz, with

Premier Stolypln on board, went
aground Sunday night nearGlbckstadt,
a seaport about thirty miles from
Hamburg. Tugs were sent to her as-

sistance aud she was floated withoiit
injury.

ASK PRES DENTTO ACTi

Cincinnati Shippers Want Rail-road- s

Cited for Contempt.

Urge Chief Executive to Enforce De-

cree Against Missouri Pacific and
Rock Island Chicago Shippers Seek
Another Conference.

Brushing aside ail Intermediate
processes and modes of action,
the Receivers' and Shippers' asso
clatiou 'of Cincinnati has carried
Its war against a general increase in
railway freight rates directly to the
president of the United States. In
general effect, a communication for-
warded to President Roosevelt aslts
the chief executive whether or not Iu
Intends to enforce a decree Issued
Eome years ago against certain rait
roads. If so, he Is asked to at once
Cause the attorney general to brlna
proceedings tor contempt against th
Missouri Pacific railway and the Chi
cago, Rock Island and Pacific ral.
road. Denying that politics had any-
thing to do with the letter at thi"
time, It Is explained that because ol
tho fact that certain general increases
In freight rates are to become effec
tivo Aug. 1 by certain roads, piompt
and positive action became necessary
In conclusion, the letter says: "This
association stands for a square deal
for common carriers. It believes
that their property rights should be
protected the samo as the property
rights of Individuals, but wo are un-
alterably opposed to nny policy of the
carriers which has for its purpose the
Ignoring of our courts and the placing
of themselves above the laws of the
land. If they expect the protection of
the laws and the courts they must
show a wholesome regard for the law
and respect the decrees of the courts.
If the Missouri Pacific and Rock Isl-

and deliberately Ignore this solemn
mandate of the courts and continue In
an unlawful manner to burden trade
and commerce among the states by
continually Increasing rates, the ques-
tion ariBcs:

" 'Is there no power iu this land
sufficiently strong to reach railroad
companies that recklessly brush aside
the decrees of our courts?'

"This association believes you will
in the carrying out of your policy for
tho strict enforcement of the law see
to It that these two railroad compa-
nies nro obliged in Ihe future to ob-

serve this decree."

MAIL POUCH THIEF CAUGHT

Charles Savage, a Negro, Under Ar
rest at Kansas City.

Charles Savage, nogro, was arrested
by postolilco authorities, charged with
stealing a mail pouch in the Kansas
City union station ou June G last and
containing 50.000, being sent from
Los Augeles to a New York City bank.
The inspectors assert that they have
positive evidence against Savage and
declare their belief that he has burled
the money, Intending to recover it
after his release from the peniten-
tiary.

Savage was taken into custody a
few hours after ho returned to the
city. After several hours' sweating,
which brought no confession, Savage
was arraigned before the United
States commissioner and formally
charged with stealing the valuable
mail pouch on June G. He pleaded
not guilty and In default of ball was
bound over to tho November term of
federal court.

EBERHARD IS CAPTURED

Confessed Slayer of His Aunt Caught
Near Paterson.

Drawn back to the scene of hl3
crime by a force he could not
resist, August Eberhard, the self
confessed murderer of his aunt,
Mrs. Ottlllle Eberhard. a Viennese wid-

ow, whom he lured to a lonely spot In
New Jersey a few days ago and shot
to death, was caught near Paterson,
N. J., and la a prisoner in the Hacken-sac- k

jail.
The reason Eberhard gave for com

mitting tho crime was that he was in
love with a Hackeusack girl, and that
ho needed the money to marry her.
Knowing that his aunt had $2,500, he
plotted to kill her. He says he also
Intended to kill his pretty cousin,
Ottlllle Eberhard, to whom he was en-

gaged, so nothing would stand In tho
way of the marriage to tho Hacken-sac- k

girl.

Shippers Ask Another Conference.
Shipping interests of tho country,

represented by a committee appointed
at a general conference of shippers held
recently In Chicago, decided at a
meeting hero to ask the presidents ot
eastern railroads to meet them to dis-

cuss the proposed Increase In freight
rates. It was the opinion of the com-
mitteemen that before beginning a
fight against the Increase It would be
wise to bring about such a meeting
with the railroad officials, if possible,
at the same time asking them to put
uo advances Into effect until after the
conference had been held. W. C.
Brown, senior vice president of the
Now York Central lines, is said to
have expressed a willingness to com-
ply with the request.

Hughes Will Accept Renominatlon.
Governor Hughes of New York has

issued a statement the the ef-

fect that he is willing to waive
the personal reasons which have im-

pelled him to say privately that he
could not consider another term as
governor, aud, If renominated, w.ll ac-

cept and stand for

FORCED to the WALL
BY ORDER OF CREDITORS

Entire Stock to be closed out re
gardless of cost or value. The
crowds have been great since sale
opened. Act quickly if you want
bargains of a lifetime. Nothing re-

served. All stock and fixtures must
be disposed of quickly, no matter
how big our loss may be

The Star Store
G. Al. MONTGOMERY

Sales Manager

THE COMMISSARY
205 BOX BUTTE AVENUE

IF1. TK7 SOKIBIfcTEffiB

Groceries, Shoes, Shirts,
Gloves, Overalls,

Hosiery, Candies. Fresh
Frtlit A Few Small Notions

Phone Our
Our519 JLC

lAMCe lCCI CO Alliance,

WESTERN NEBRASKA

TfjmBMr
FRICTION-DRIV- E

Full Line of Auto. Accessories

We make a specialty of

I93BM

that
Prices

2 9 dr r

Nebr.
AGENT

PHONES

Garage, 33

Mouse, 225

Machines for Rent

train calls and short trips

Handsome catalogue and illustrated

LL. D.,

In Every
Style j ji jt

HASTINGS COLLEGE, HASTINGS,
FOUNDED IN 1882

I OCA TIGS
Hastings is the fourth city of Nebraska, having a population of over

12,000, and is supplied with handsome public buildings, elegant rest-deuce- s,

metropolitan stores, and beautiful churches. It is also an
railroad center, being located on the C. B. & Q.. St. J. & G I

C. & N. W. and M. I railways. There are also three branch lines' ofthe Burlington route, so that access is easy from any quarter.
FACULTY

It consists of twelve cultured men and women representing eight dif-
ferent universities and colleges. Post-graduat- e work Harvaid Chi-cag-

Princeton, Yale, Berlin and Heidelberg gives their teaching andscholarship unusual breadth and thoroughuess.
nWAKTMKSTS

1 IUr FJ?in,l' ofIeriD8 wo courses for degrees, with many electives.
11. THE ACADEMY, offering high school training under college professors

in. THE NORMAL SCHOOL, issuing teachers' certificates under state
xv. THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, with courses in voice, plane pipe organ!!

violin
and musical theory.

EQL'UWUiXT

There are buildings: Kingland Hall, a men's dormitory and
McCormick Hall, the principal recitation building; Alexander

Hall, a women's dormitory; Carnegie building, the library and scientificlaboratories. Facilities for college and science work are unsurpassed
and all buildings have steam heat and electric lights.

Next year begins Sept. S, 190S.
souvenir free upon application

A. E. TUR1SER,

First-cla- ss

Alliance
Views and

M. E.
Commercial Artistic Portraits
Work.

Patrons Concede
ARE Really

i2r

FOR

AUTOMOBILES

President

Enlarged
Portraits

NEB.

at

four

to

Art Studio
GHEUE, Propr.

a Specialty
ALLIANCE. NEUR.

at? .;ttl


